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News Release tr011: 
University of Mlnnesota 
University of Mlnneeota. Morris 
Morris, Minnesota 
J'uly 10, 1961 
For Immediate Release 
Patrick J. McGinnis has been appointed instructor in English at the 
Univeralty of Minnesota, Morris aubject to apprO'Val of the University of 
Minnesota Board of Regents. 
A graduate ot St. John'• University, Collegevllle, Minnesota. Mr. McGinnla 
recelved his master of arts degree from the Unlver1f.t,y of Minnesota where he la 
now completlng work on hta doctorate. He has been an lnstructor on the Minnea-
polis campus for aeveral years. Mr. McGinnis la married and has three children. 
There wlll be thirty-five full-time faculty members next fall including 
twenty-one new faculty appointments now belng made following the Minnesota 
lJeglslature's apprcwal of funds for the continued operation of the Unlverslty 
of Minnesota, Morris. UMM operated last year wlth freshman classes and wlll add 
a sophomore class this fall and a junior class ts 1962. 
